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FORTUNES IN SOME PATENTS.OLD IN MERRY MOOD. rt aml
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TH/Big Money Made Ont of Many Things Now 
In Common Lee.

It U impossible to ioreteU whether so in
vention will prove remunerative, es that 
depends upon the seul end business sagacity 
ot those who introduce it. The poputo 
“return bell” yielded the petentee an ini 
come of 150,000 a year. The “dancing J m 
Crow” toy was worth *76,000 a year to its 
inventor, the spring window shade, the 
etylographio pen, the marking pen and rub
ber stamps, each *100,000 a year. The 

mon needle-threadej; we. worth *10,000 
a year W the man whe fleet thought of it. 
The rubber tip on lead pencils, the gummed 
newspaper wrapper, the nMchine- for mak
ing type made rich men of their originators. 
SUvertan sold his patent for copper tips to 
children’s shoe, for *67.000. Waterman | 

fot tempering wtrs nsttfd him 
Plimpton, the inventor of roller 

skates, made over *1,000,000. Burden real
ised a profit of *90,000 from his invention 
in horseshoes. Hoe’s printing press made 
for him in fourteen years *248,000. Singer, 
living in a loft over a liable on the Bowery, 
in New York, with no money and tittle to 
eat. Was nett met in Parie luxuriously en
joying an income of *1,400 a day. Ark
wright, the inventor of the cotton «pinning 
machine, whose father shaved men for a 
penny m London, acquired a fortune which

while this list may not go on ad infinitum, 
the Chautauquan says, it can b# greatly ex
tended, showing large returns to inventors

Æk^^uÆ&rop

I. make himralf prirat£n «divert,,
.UtieUn must rat up th. liquids-Dalis. |y the belief that the
***■ fruits of their toil belonged to them by
“It’e easy to eatoh on, aa the fly remsrk ri-ht, and without the hope of

1 when he hi <m the fly paper.-Phtiad.l prenant word, to ever,

had to etey .«Uid. ot the struggling man. 
lurch, he would seen give np discouraged.
-Barn's Horn.
“Tee, every men has his price,” but he 
mt make his grocer agree with him.— 
elurabus Post.
When a fly lights on a eheet of sticky 
.per he realizes that he is better eft 
Ingham ton Leader.
Every man thinks be will be able to af- 

Ird bettor things’in air months from now.
-Atchison Globe.
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HUMP THEMSELVES.
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H Sorte and Oendltlona et People Corne 

le fer Hnmerene Drives This Week— 
Wit Without Stalloe—The Very Best

61ADST01TB 
dismay nEndorsed by the best authorities In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Tcironto.

department.CHAMPAGNE

mm BdiMn Can Vlad.
Balfour'» 9trr 

Supply of 
Greeted B 
Derisive C 
The New 1

direct and carry the largest 
The following brands In stock

■ We Import our champagnes 
stock of any house In Canada, 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application. a™i
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GORGES GERMAIN. 

DEINHARD A CO.

H. PIPER * CO.

HENRY ABELE. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

LOUIS DUVAU.

MOST A CHANDON. 
POMMERY » ORENO.

O. H. MUMM & CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 

OEOROE GOULET.
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CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.F= COMBINESI

CALL and BEE our Immense Stock of 

CARNAGE S
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A Hopeless Case.
A claim, beautifully situated on upland 

prairie, but waiet high with wee<U; a di-

MWS?tttSS5S«iS
raid,” whose cubby-hole windows were 
broken here and there and stuffed with 
wearing apparel of various hues, and whey» 
four walls wore to storm-worn that they 
barely held together ; an ancient wagon 
here ’with one wheel off and a hopeless 
stagger in the other three | a ghoet of a 
hmS there, grating ins patch ««thistles 
aud a man in the shadow of the shack 
smoking and complacaatiy eyeing the draola- 
tion about him. .

“Heilo,” I cried, halting my horae ; 
“what's the matter brae .

“Matter with wbat f’ drawled a voice, as 
she speaker turned upward a pair of Un-

g,’‘Wky  ̂with this farm. Bnnaiag down,

isn’t 1er* , . ,
He Shrugged his shoulders and smoked |

on in tilence.
“Do yon live here r 
“Ub-huh.”
“Married!"
“Goeh-a-mighty 1” |,
“Why don’t you fix things apt

Mira Candour (aged 7,-to a lady who ha. that wagon, there. How do you

sggjpes® s*ïï Tam,—-—

Teacher-Why do you come to school j^^trT^nJdder."
a tt^y dlT-t^ piokot your h.rra «

1’ house. —Good News. „ g, loag grass down yonder in she bottom.
Terrible Infant.—Toto (to benevolent old paff—and a wreath of smoke

pntlemau with a bald head)—“Say, mon- Mr^nly answer.
our, is it true that you comb your head know,” I went on, severely,
Sth a razor f’—Io Figera. “that the animal will di# if you don’t taka
An insult from certain sources is a com- ^ g{ him , Then how would yen got to 

liment. When an as* kicks at you be f,
oee so beo*use he recognizes that yon are “Hoof, I reckon.”
alike him.—Texas Siftings. «u 1 were you I’d have some snap about
Silly Things.—Youngly—Love often com- l>d plow np all these weeds and got

ele people to do very rilly things.” Cyn- y,;, {um into some kind of ooaditira. 
ns—Yra ; makes them marry, eomftimes. “Pate’e ag’nst it," ha said, shaking hie 
-New York Herald.
“Henry, I’m afraid that new gi 

l one of thoee anarchiato.” “Eh 
lema to believe in the total demolition of 
roperty.”—Indianapolis Journal.
Never give up.' If, however, you are 

lone, the night is dark, and the other fel- 
iw has a pistol, it may be prudent to re- 
hnd this rule.—Texas Siftings.

PARK phaeton
The only Two-Wheeler that la'a Success In Every Way.

„ , _ xinrinn No Welcht on Back of Horse. Body andAbsolutely Free ^atu ' ,For puy-iciane’ use it ie Indispensable, as it
Springs euw or Frozen Rut Roads with the Greatest Ease

W0:ehr.W»irSue of the Newest 8ty.es made in Canada and the U,nitod States 

We make no cheap work. Send for price list.
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Mlck/ido for the L*dtes at........ ............. ........ . JJ"*
Our Rubber Top Bugfy aty «««•••••#•««•••» *uu

\ nROLL,

Hotel Roll,
) mue’nt ray.”—Washington Star.
The girls cannot resist the impression 

hat tSere is something engaging about 
Ie marriage proposal.—Binghamton I*ad*

lb. eddy; co.
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CHARLES BROWN & CO., - - TORONTO.To|LXT PAPgq
*°°0. sheets 63666 ADEUIDE-ST. WESTThe Stable Supply Hoube of Canada.

toe*
A

de not get their deserts. Some 
solide, themselves lucky if tksv get 
I hr as a second course.—Washington 
tor. *■
“Busy now," raid the telephone girl 

•hen Gabriel blew the last tramp. ‘‘Ring 
f, please, and I'll call you up.4—Chicago 
lews Record.
A young girl came near dying ae the re

sit of a hen peck. A good many husbands 
In appreciate her sufferings. —Chicago In- 
ir-Ocean. » ^

All Next Door to Grand’e Sale *tablee.

WM„ DIXON, PROPRIETORPARASOLS AND UMBRELLASPackage, 

Royal Package.
;u4i

MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTIF YOÜ WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.»
( Intending settler» cell on us and get the > 

be.t wagon in the market.
We have oh hand and build to order at 

our Factories to Toronto and Markham

Phaetonij Gladstones. Suriws, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

ïMAMMOTH FACTORIES: AH THESE GDOOS WE ARE SHOWING A CREAT VARIFTY.-i

HULL, - CANADA.Look at 
gat to ■

HANDLES ^ TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.
EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 
Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-Street.

• -

Ch^P-t(intht.yM.rnki.t.eredii
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REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.

r SAMSON,KENNEDY&CO No. 7 Ontario-*!, Toronto.

BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERY 34»-1TORONTO.i

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.fff

Ontario Roal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL
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TORONTO and MARKHAM. 1

'^Kuraktog*^** uhe* eu*«* P‘P*> h*

!EgE^:!w. A. MURRAY & CO
• many tblN il il OO# V UWO I
pUnteT

“Well, I spent all last eammer findto out _bout one- 
averagin’ up the chances. They’e 31,000 1 

trade in one o’ them tarnation littie plants. 2QO dozens 
That means 81,000 plants to raise 31,000 -6W 
more seeds next year, an’ how many bülion

spfniszsz

sHëraS W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
fate. Tve bran white-capped in Kentucky, — 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 and 14 Colbome-sl., Toroato.______
grasaboppered in Kanras, haUed ou Vo’ Da- *7, ' ’ ' , . . .. J "l 11 I ” 1 ~ 1

i^iHEEB^dcnN FEDERATI □ N LIFE
and a handful of tobacco out of the others 
and proceeded to fix himself for another

"Ttooked at him a moment, resigned him 

mentally and then rode awey.
“Bat I’m glad that mustard ham t bur

dock.” he called after me, “cau»eevery 
derned burdock is responsible for 400,000 
more, aa’——” .

1 tost the root. 11 had heard enough, how
ever, to set me thinking.—Benjamin 
Thomas, in Detroit Free Press.

A Mitigating Circumstance.

STEW WHILE illlSrl of cure
?’ “She•'

MONUMENTS

In Fed Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colore,,
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS

IMPORTERS OF THB CELEBRATED

I Are to-day showing a special lot of Black Cashmere Stockings 
third less than their real value. Thére are about 
beautiful fine goods, almost like silk, 50c per 

pair; ttïTregular price 85o. The price sells them rapidly
He met an old friend yesterday 

Anil got • sure tip on the races.
—New York Press.

Oat of Bight.—Mira Blossom—I didn’t era 
on at the Barclay ball. Miss Budd—It 
iss probably because I was surrounded by 
ien all the time.—Brooklyn Life.
Stalete—To prove my love there is noth- 

tg I would not do for you. Ethel (yewn- 
ig)—All right ; wind np the clock aad kiss 
Ido good night.—New York Herald.
There is a laundryman in Wichita who 

barges for his work by the pound. What 
e might lose on face handkerchiefs he 
rould make np on duck trousers, 
une.
Strange to say, a man ran be very well 

•ad and yet be extremely bine, bet if a 
ian is yellow be should never be referred 

the pink of perfection.—Philadelphia

traces;

y Selling at Reduced Prices.X ■ 41 ' 186

J. G. GIBSON
Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
Corner Parliament and 

W mchenter-etreete.

THE best IS THB CHEAPEST
We alao furnish only the beat grades of ioft coal for grata use. In 

eteam producing coal wè handle exclusively the unexcelled : brands 
known as Reynoldevllle, Soldier .Run and Sunday Creek. Beet Quality 
of Beach and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Eatolanade East, foot of Churoh-at. Tele- 
ohone No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-st. East. Telephone No. 106». 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streete, Telephone No, 3623. 
Branch office No.725 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1069 Queen-street 

i west, near subway.

—Pica-
W. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.'• TORONTO. j;

DRAB SHELLS
AT

$2, $3, and $4

STHMAr BITS

$ 2,917,900.00
20,600.000.00

and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.j’

- $704,938.00

- " $172,092.00
. $313,838.00

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force

-* 6 U "1
teoord.
Mistress—I thought I told yon, Jane, al

lays to inquire from visitor» their 
efore you ask them in ? Servant—Oh, 
turn, I don’t want to be inquisitive.—Pick- 
le-Up. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODAssets

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME. 1891 ~

Total paid Policy-holder! and Annuitants. 1391.

semes
-Best English end American 

makes. Neat styles In 
children’s hats. Low prices.

OFFICES: ■After the Ceasert. —Gushing amateur— 
Fonderful pianist, isn’t he! Carping critic 
wQh, yes, wonderful He plays all the eaai- 
It passages with the greatest difficulty.— 
tendon Globe.
A firm of Chicago cooper» will exhibit at 

he fair, “the largest barrel ever put to
gether.” Until the approaching campaign 
k concluded it would be safer to stave off 
hat exhibit.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Sympathy, dear friend, is sweet, but the 

jest brand of sympathy doe» not consist in 
king to see a sick person and cheering him 
to by bragging that yon never felt ra well 
b all year life.—Boston Transcript.

J. 1 J. LUGSDIN20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
F6ot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summar Wo.od $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

) Toronto»Yon are-street, 
’Phone 2575.

101 180lilTT'S LONDON HE MB STOUT, >
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOAAWARDED> Sah
1

Gold Medal at International Exhibition : m-
e breakfast.

XL/ "ôv^«Uîtokn^*û.0,of‘VÆa *^S
yffljga ^.g»epL^loa^to»a
i;;ÆoÜufr Wb*r» w«h o dejlcatelr
kfiSeSEEsrii-ï •
eWi'Zif™2?ïïoMtog^toid u. ready to attack 

mon

JAMAICA. 1891.
Only Odd Medal Awarded fdAl.to Canadian or Un,ted 

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.
AGENTS, Toronto

:cAKD WELL SHE MAT.
Laura all “trtremble”—

Lost her bathing gear ;
Found it in her thimble—

“Weill I do declare I”
—Atlanta Constitution.

Jog ion raye that, as a result of several 
ummere’ observation, he concludes that 
he only match for the country girl'» awk- 
rardnera In the city is the city girl’» ewk- 
rardneee in the country.—Elmira Gazette.
The Deacon—Biblete has acted quwrly 

ince be took the bi-chloride of gold cure, 
fhe Elder—In what way I The Deacon- 
Fhen the plate is passed to him m church 
ww be just breathe» en it.—Brooklyn 
[agle.

Agent—Here, eir, is a book that 
is in every family. It centaine a receipt 
hr everything, tir—everything ! Cl.olly— 
five me three copies If it has a n c ipt 
or my tailer’e bill. I’ll take five.—liai pm- s

HU Consent. —Harry—Have you asked 
1er father’s cousent yet! Jack—No ; he 
las asked mine. Harry—Indeed ! tha t » a 
title unusual. Jack—Yes, he asked me 
» consent to iUj away hereafter. New 
Fork Herald.

* ▲. >.. i ium ii ! JAMES GOOD & CO., -'
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’/ 4r

READ ITAnd tell your Neigh- 

tx>rs to

240 Prof.y READ THIS %

London, England. ed
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latre Morh 
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.THE C. J. SMITH GO., LIMITEDGne DeSmitb, while somewhat under the 
influence of tonics, met Mrs. Pete Sniverly, 
with whom he was once on very intimate 
terms before she married Sniverly.

On this occasion G us so far forgot him 
sell as to ask Mrs. Sniverly to be fiti dove,

““Mr* De§mi'tV’<i»id Mr». Sniverly, “1 
am now the wife of another. It ie not pro
per that I should listen to such suggestions 
from anybody but my own husband. You 
must remember that I am married. ” 

«‘Well, ain’t I a married man ?” exclaim
ed Gus, who seemed to think that a miti
gating circumstance.—Texas Siftings.

/V» -Jare selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
It I. splendid value and does not coat more than Slabs. Try a cord.

East. I Yards. Cor. Front and Cherry-sts 
1 405-7 King-street West. 18

GUIDE.—DOBISa THB 
HAM, mails ctose - aoimOBONTO POHTAL 

T lucuUi ot June 
^aueos f»Bo*s:J. BVBLBIGH& CO.

West
Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties in Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, Enghsh Club and
Gtt^bLokB.aagn8d’Purses In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

J. EVEL^IGH & £0.

C1■ rir*-'
'vf'lS. DOS.

le^raded 
ician.

39 King-street *•“ çs rs, !»
8.00 9.10 8.10
9M 18.40p.m T.4U

1U.UU 8.10
KU5 8.Û0

a t R.ttast......... •••••••«JJ®
Ü.ÎO. .............................

0...................pja."

<
Head Office. *8 Klnge-street Prof.
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DYEING AND CLEANING-

liiO ts.uu
î.d0STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Fi.nS-f^^^ôfdAM*KintdsUcYeïKeïi0BlaSuhtïfS!iÿn8ilthout Shrinking.

2.UV
30» 6.»

we ffi

fl,Wii..........................
ijb. p.m

b.uu 4.4j 
4.00 30.8011 p.m

Flannel
PITHY POINTS. Political Proverb».

_. The Canadian Beaver ain’t huntin’ 1er
Eamereuely Didactic Saying» That bn* '

pha.ia. Their own Meral. Some men live 1er ther country, and some
Dead men have more friend» then living ^ 0pp0n it. 

nen.—Atchison Globe. A man has got to be tricky to be a fuit
A Stingy man is a man who bra no mercy nU| „Uitil>lan.

,n himself. R»me Horn. A little onesty gras a long ways In a
The tnau with horse sense is not always .litikje campane. -

lound at the race track.—Galveston Newa ^jt., hard,r {er lome poUitishans to be 
la the fellow that “peinte the town red , rj-ht than to be Premier.

,uUty of a cardinal ein Î-Atlant» Journal. Mi„ Csnadl should happen to die the
Cupid is getting bows and arrows ready wo#j git to titin in about fiftoen min-

lor the summer season. A peculiarity of ; *
lie shooting is that the more Mr», he makes j 
ihe bettef the rirl. sr. pleased —Philadel

UA.K.T .......... ...WOOD! WOODI 1V.U0
Ie, 9.00 7.206.45 10.00

UÂWe$$4ro8t»t88..ra \ ».00

at 4 auU 10 p.m. aou on Kunlisb mails ror

éSSsSSSSSSffi
braneb Foet Ufiçe.

fff Special Prices for Summer Months:

Mixed Wood, Long. Cut and split. $4 per cord

CUAMB,

AThe Boys say that the finest Laundry work In 
the city Is done at the

fee pie

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaitie-st. W.

.i. London,
tia. while-

94ti0=?r5£n?U.;|n3.^.nYfeSt

8818 efts 1018
F. H. THOMPSON T. C. PATTFSOif. P- M

YH0.'j,g.°^h2e7re,>hOn- TelephoneAnd wh..nth.to|[.«?hJ008.
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